
Hopscotch game 
cards

February PreK week 3



Joseph walks home from school and a bully 
comes and takes his lunch money. The bully has 

done this for the past week! What should the 
boy do to show love to the bully?

Tom is playing soccer with his friends and 
one of the boys starts calling him names. He 

tells him how he is not good at sports and 
that he should quit the game. What should 

Tom do to show love?

Scott and Justin do everything together. 
Recently another boy has told Justin not to 

play with Scott. When Scott asks to join, the boy 
tells him he is not welcome. What should Scott 

do to show love?

Cara loves making art projects. A girl who sits 
next to her in class laughs when she sees her 
pictures and points out all the things that are 
wrong with it. What should Cara do to show 

love? 

Janie doesn’t have anyone to play with at 
school because one girl in the class told all the 

other girls not to play with her. What should 
Janie do to show love?

Jake is new to his basketball team. The other 
boys don’t pass the ball to him or include him in 
their group. When he asks to join in they laugh 

and tease him. What should he do to show love?



Lizzy has a new classmate who calls other kids 
in their class names, brags about being the best 
and cheats during games. He has even started 
to pick fights with some of the other boys. What 

should Lizzy do to show the new classmate 
love?

Hank has noticed his pens, pencils and erasers 
that his mom gave him for Christmas are missing 

from his desk. He has also noticed one of his 
classmates now has the same ones he is missing. 
He really believes his classmate has stolen them 
from him. What should Hank do to show love?

Christy tries to do the right thing and obey her 
parents. Her sister has recently started lying to 
their parents and blaming Christy for things she 

didn’t do. Her sister has gotten her in trouble 
several times. What should Christy do to show 

her sister love?

Tracy and Mara love playing together. When they 
play at Mara’s house, Mara doesn’t like to share 

her toys. She gives Tracy the toys that are 
broken or old and keeps the best for herself. 

Sometimes Tracy has to just watch Mara play. 
What should Tracy do to show Mara love?


